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Til Hi DAILY BEE.
OMAHA PUBLISHING CO. , PROPRIETORS

810 harnham , bet. Oth and 10th Streets.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION :

* FT 1 fnr , In advance (postpaid ) tlO.OO-
Jto - thi " " P.OO
months " " 8.CO

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.'-
MR

.

CAIlU CIllCAOO , bT. IMU , , MIN.MUroMS AND
ClUIIARUt.KO.At .

Leave Omaha No. t thrrweh " mscr , 11-
m No. 4 , Oakland i enjrt r , S:30x: m.

Arrive Omahn No. 1 , tliroutli ) enRor , 2.W-
m. . No , 3 , Oakland ] <vwnpT , C ;80 ) . in.

tXAVI.NO OMAHA KA8T OK fcCUlU FOUND.-

C.
.

. , II. & O. ti iv. m. 3:10: (4. m.
C. & N. W. . G tu m. 3:10: ji. m. |
C. , II. I. A I1. . 0 X in. 3:40: | i. in. '
K. C. , St. J. .t C. 1) . , 8 n tu. CJO p. m. Arihci-

&t St. Louis at 0:2.1: a. in. and 7:4&: x 111-

.TTVJt

.
OR BOlTUWMrS.-

B.

.

. ft M. In Jfcb. , Tliromh Kxpreu , 8:35: . m.
U. & 1! , Lincoln FrclshU 7:00: p. in.
U. . 1' litjircMS 15:15: p. in.
O. A II. V. tor I Injoln , 10:20: v in.
O. fc It. V. tor Ojceoli , 0:40: n. m
U. 1'. freight No. 6 , 6:30: n. m.
U. P. freight No. 0 , gis: ft. m.
U. P. frclsrht No. 7 , 0:10: m. emigrant.
O. P. frcleht No. U 8:25: i . in.-

IAST

.

AND SOUTH.-

C.

.
. II. fe O. , 6:00 tv. vs. 7:26: p. m.

"C. k H. W. , 0:45: a. in. 7:25: p. m.
-O. U. IP946a.: in. 0:05: p. in.
K. 0. , St Joe & 0 a , 7MOa. m. 0:45: p. m.

HV , , St. L. 4 1'. , 10:54: a. m. 1:25: p. in.-

AUUYINO

.
FROM TIIK IVRST AND SOCTIIWRST.-

O.

.

. & It. V. from Lincoln 12:11: ! p. in.
U. 1*. Kxpross 3:25: p. in-

.l.T
.

& M. In Nob. , Through Impress 4:16: p. tn1-
B. . & M. Lincoln Freight 4:33: a. ra.

"U. 1'. KrclRht No. 10-1:40: p. in.
'No. 0 4:25 p. in. Kmlgrant.
No. 8 10:60 p. in.
No 12 11:35: a. in.-
O.

.
. & 11. V. mixed , ar. 4:36: p. m.

Moun-
t.IttcbraskaDUWonof

.

the St Paul b Sioux City
Itavl.

Na 2 leave!) Omhha ii a. m.-

No.
.

. 4 leaves Oinaha 1:50 p. In. "
No. 1 nrrlics at Omaha nt 4:30: p. m
No. 3 arrives at Omaha at 10:16 a. in.-

DtfKMT

.

TRAINS KftrwilKX OMAHA AND
COCNClL FLUFFS-

.Lvave
.

Omaha at 8:00: , 0:00: unit 11:00: ft. m. ;
JitOO , 2:00.: SAO , 4:00: , 6.00 nnd 0.00 p. in.

IxavoCouncil lllulTaat 8:25: , 0:26: , 11:25: a.m. ; A
> l:2fi , 2:25: , 3:25: , 4:25: 6:25: and 0:25: p. ni.

Sundays The dummy Ic.-ucs Omaha at 0:00-
.md

:
. 11:00: a. m. ; 2:00: , 4:00: nnd 5:00: p. m. Lca < cs
'Council niufTa at Ui'5: nnd 11:25 a. in. ; 2:26: , 4:25-
.ind

:
. 6:25: p. m-

.Opening

. J.

and Closing ; of Malls.R-

OOTR.
.

. orxv. CIOSK.-
a.

. C.
. m. p. in. a. m. p. in.

Chlcaj-oAN. W 11.00 0:30: 4:30: 2:40:

Clilouro , 111. & 1adnc. 11:00: 9.00 4:30: 2:40-
KJhlcaffO

:
, 11. & (i 11:00: 0:00 4:30: 2:10:

Wabash 12:30: 4:30: 2:40:

Sioux City and 1acinc. . 11:00: 4:30:

Union 1'arlllo 6:00: 11:4-
0Omaha&K.V

:

4:00: 11:40:
.B. & M. In Neb 4:00: 8:40: 6:30:
Omaha & Northwestern. 4:30: 7:30:

Local malls for State t Iowa leave but orico n
day , viz : 4:30.-

A
: .

Lincoln MM Ii al < o opened at 10:30: n. m-

.Olllco
.

open Sunilaja from 12 m. to 1 p. in-

.TIIOS.
.

. K HALL I' . M.

of

oavS EZ ja.
Business Directory.

J.

J.
Abstract and Real Ustato.

JOHN L. SIcOAGUK , opposite Post Office.-

W.
.

. It. BAUTLKTT 317 South 13th Street

Architects.-
DUl'KENE

.

& JIENPELSSOHN , AltClIlTCCTS ,
lloom 14. Croighton Ulock.-

A.

.
. T. LAUGE Jr. , Koom 2. Cicltfiton Block-

.Doots

. &c.

and Shoes.
JAMEy DsVINE 4: CO. ,

B1ne Boots and (Shoes. A peed as ormcnt of
( home work on hind , corner 12th and Harncy.-
THOS.

.
In

. KIUCKSON , S E. cor. Wth and Douglas.
JOHN FOUTUNATUS ,

GQS 30th Htrwt , manufactures to order peed work '
at fair prices. Hcnalriiifr dono-

.Ded

.

Springs.
. .I. F. LARRIMEK Manufacturer. J617 Doui'Iasst.

Books , Mows and Rtatlonery.-
J.

.

. I. FllUUHAUF 1015 Farnham Street.-

.7ICSHANB

.

. & SCIIIIOEDEIS , the oldest n. and K.
'houtttj in Nobnwka eetablishud 1S7G Omaha.-

OENTKAL

. P.

MllS. A. RYAN ,
coutbwest corner IGthand Dod c.

licit lioard for tlio Money. ilSatisfaction Guaranteed.
llcnlfl at all Hours.

Board by the Day , Week or Month.
Good TcnnH for Cash. ry

Purnhhod Rnnm "Supplie-

d.UarrlSKes

.

and Road Wagons.-
VM

.

8NYDEII , No. 13Hil4thandHarncy Streets !

Civil Engineers nnd Surveyors.
ANDREW UOSIWATKK , Crelghton Block ,

'Town Sun'cye , Grade and Sou era u S } stems a
Specialty.

Commission Merchants.
JOHN G. Wlh LIS.1414 Dodje Street.-

D
.

B. BEEMEK. For details BCO largo ertlso-
mcnt

-
in IhilU- and Weekly.

Cigars and Tobacco.
WEST & FltITSCliit.! manufacturers of Cigars , For
and Wholcxalo Dealers in Tohaccos , 1305 Douglas.
W. V. LORENXEN manulacturcr 51410th street-

.Cornlco

.

Works.-
WesUrn

.

Cornice Works , Manufacturers Iron
Cornice , Tin , Iron and tllato Koofiin ;,', Orders
from any locality promptly executed in the best Statemanner. Factory and Olllco 1310 Dwlyo Street. At
Galvanized Iron Cornices , Window Ultra , etc. , D

Koom

manufactured nnd put up in any iiart of the Jllllcountry. T. SINHOU ) 410 Thirteenth street In
Crockery.-

J.

.

. BONNKR 1309 Doucuj utroet. Good line. Thuin
Clothing nnd Kurnlshlnc Goods.-

OEO.
.

fllod

. II. PETKHSON. AUo Hats , CaM| , Boots , iiroicd
Shoos , Notions and Cutlery , bOI S. 10th street-

.Clothlnc

. last
that

Bought. ed
0 .SHAW will pay hljlieit; Cash price for second
tund clothing. Corner lOlh and Farnham-

.Dentists.

. 10
tion

. may
DK. PAUL , Williams' Block , Cor. 16th ii Dodge-

.Druc

.
for
of i
tlio, Paints and Ulls. thereof

KUHN & CO-

.Pharmadrts
. nu'ler

, Fine V'anc U'jod' *, Cor. 16th nnd-
Doueli

OMAHA

* btrectj.-
W.

. County
. J. WIin-EUOUf K , Wholeaalot Retail , ICth st. day

A[
0. C. FIELD , 2022 N .Ho

*
Kldo Cumin ? Street.-

M.

.
. FAUR , Drueglst , lOtn and Howard Streets.

Dry Goods Notions , Etc.
JOHN II. F. LE11MA.NN & CO. , State

''New York Dry Good * Store , 1310 und 1312 Farn- At a
liam tr ct.-

L.

.
D.

. 0. Enewold also boota and nhoca 71hAP&dBe-

.huruiture.

.

. In
son ,

A F. GROSS , New anJ Saeoud Hand Furniture On
and Stoics , 1114 IiouirlM. Highest casli price S.
pakl for Hocond lianu trooaa.-
J.

. porting
. BONNER 1309 DourU ct. Fine irocxls , he. last

tlio
Fence Works.

filed
OMAHA FE.VCB CO-

.'OUST
. as

, PRira&CO. , ISlSIIarncySt , Improie- Nelson
Ice BOXIM , Iron iiid Wood Fences , Otlice-

n
braska

, Counter )) of fine and Walnut.-

Florist.

.
o'clock

. when

A. Donaghue , plants , cut flowers , Bcxxle , boquct ! Baldate. N. W. cor , Iflth an4 Dowlas utrecU-

.foundry.

.

of the
. thereof

JOHN WEAHNE & SONS , cor , 14th & Jackson its matter

( lour and Feed.-
QIIAHACITV

. County
MILLS , Bth and Farnhsra 8ta. ,

cloy
"Welshanj Hros. , . .roprietors-

.Urocerl.

. [ A

.

i STEVENS , 21st between Cumlng nd Izard-
.T

. Notice
, A. McSHANE , Corn , 2Sd and Oumlng Street *. E.

tice
Hardwaie , Iron and Steel , Samuel

> DOLAN & LANGWORTHY , V olmale , 11-
0Hlnetmt

iiartncrs
btvcle

A. HOI.MK3 corner IGUi *nd Callfornl * . and
Douglas

Harnes *, Baddies , &c.-

B.

.
that

. WEIST 20 13th St. bet FtrnHarnev. . fund
braska

Hotels.-
'CANnELD

. lei
HOUSE , Off) . Canfleld.Oth & Farnhaw-

DORAfl
mentof

: HOUSE , P. U. Cary , 91S Farnbim St.-

BLAYEN'8
. You

HOTEL , K Slaven , 10th 8tr L-

outhcrn Hotel Oua. Darnel , 9th & Leucnwortb ev-g

ron
The Wcntfrn Conn o Works , Acent * for t'.o

Champion Iron Fence Re , 1mcon hind ml It ; I.H-c' r i1 Iron FCIK-CS , Crertiiifi' , Kuit-
rt . 1310 UcHi

Intelligence Ofllce.-
MJ5S

.

LIXZ1B LKXr 17 18th Strett-

.jewellers.

.

.

JOHN BAUMER IMI rarnham Street.

Junk
II. IinrTllOLl ),

Lumber , Lime and Cemont.-
FOSTKIl

.

& onY rorntr Bth and DoixU Sr*.

Lamps and Ulatsivaro.-
J.

.

. BO.VN-F.ll ISffJ Dowlas fct. OooJ Variety.

Merchant Tnllor* .

( . A. LINmjUKST ,

One of nurnitttt ] >opuhr Merchant Tailors Is i -
ccKlii? the lateot dc lrai for Sprin ? and Summer
( leeds for Rcntlcmcns nmr. StylUh , ilumhlff
and lirlocs low as ever 21513th bet. Poiis.&Karn.

Millinery.-
MRS.

.

. C. A. RI.VOKR , M'liolc .i1 unit Hctall , Fan-
ry

-

floods in grontnricty , JCephyrs , Cant lonl! ,
Hosiery , Gloves , Corsets , Ac. Cheapest Hou o In
the West , rurchasm SO per cent. Order
bv Mall. 116 Fifteenth Street.

Physicians an 1 Surgeons ,

Vf. S. fllDliS , M. 1) . , Uxim No 4 ,
lllock , 16th Street

P. S. LEISKNIUNO , tl , D. Mawnle lllock.-
C.

.
. L. HART , M. D. , Kjr and Ear , opp. tmtolflco-

DU. . U ilKADDY ,
Oculist and Aurlnt , S. W 16th and Farnhim Sts.

Photographers ,

OEO. IH'.VN. PROP. ,
Grand Central Clnllerv ,

212 Street ,
near Maxonlc Hall. First-class Work and Prompt ,
noes gun ran teen-

Plumbing , Gas and Steam Fitting.-
P.

.
. W. TAIU'Y & CO. , 210 12th St , bet. Farnham

and Douglas. Work promptly attended to.-

D.

.

. FITZPATRICK , 1400 Douglas Street.

Painting and Paper Hanging-

.Planing

.
A. " "STEUS. 1412 Doilge Street

Mill.
, MOYKH , manufacturer of sash , doors , Hindu ,

wcN , alu tcnhand rails , tiirnKhlng-

HENUV

scroll Kiwlnjr , &c. , ror. Dodfio and Dth streets.

Pawnbrokers.
ROSENFELD , 322 10th St. , bet. Far. & Har.

Refrigerators , Canfleld's Patent ,

P. GOODMAN llth St bet Farn. i Harnev.

Show Case Manufactory. )

0. J. WILDE ,

Manufacturer and Dealer in all kinds of Show
Coses , Upright Cuca , a 1317 Cua St.

FRANK L. OERHAHD , proprietor Omaha
Show Ciso manufactory , S18 South ICtli street ,
butuccn and Marcy. All goods
warranted llrst-class.

Stoves and mwaro.-
A.

.
. UUUMnsTElt ,

Dealer In Stoves ami Tinware , nnil Manufacturer
Tin Hoofs atiil all kliuls ol UuilJing Worl. ,

O.I.IKcllo B'Klock.
noNNKIl. tSOO Houalas St. Good and Cheap-

.Slion

.

Seed , .

EVANS , Wholcaalo and Retail Seed Drills and
, Odd Fellows' Hall.

titores.-
Phlllli

.
) Lane , 1320 Paniham tt. . liet 13th & 14th.

Second Hand Store.-
I'EKIUXS

.

& IJI'J lli. 1410 DotulasSt. , New ami
Soioml Hand Furniture , House HiirnlfmngGooilK ,

, boiipht and sold on narrow niarrins.

Saloons.-
IinNUY

.
KAUPMANN ,

the new brick block on DoiifrUst Stnct , has
jiut opciuil a most clcjruit llora Mall.

Hot Lunch from 10 to 12-

o > cry day.
Cileilonla " J. FALCONER. G70 18th Street.

of
Undertakers.C-

IIAS.
.

. RIRWn , 101S Paniham bet. 10th & lltil.-

P.

.

. PEMNKU , S03 } Tenth ttrcct , between Farn-
mi

-
and llarney. Uocs Rood and chcaj ) > ork.

00 Cent Stores. u
C. DACKUS. 1205 Famhnin St , Tanr.v Onm >

Cornell College ,

Tlio Cla slcal! , Philosophical , Sricntificand Civ
Engineering : Courses compare favorably witht colleges in the country.
Special adxaiir.ifri'H are given In the Preparato
and Normal Department , and In the Conserv-atory of Mimic.

Twenty Professors nnd Teachers.
Superior Iliiildin s , Museum , Laboratory an I is

Apparatus.
Expenses Low. Fall term opens Rcpt. 16.

OX

For catalogues or other Information , addrrsa-
1'itrs. . WAI. F. KINO , I ) . I) . ,

y 12-il&w2m Mt. Vcrnon. Iowa.

a
ing

A COLLEGE AND ORAMMAR SCHOOL

THE BEST SCHOOL S BOYS a
the

terms Address Dr. Stevens
Parker , wnrdon of Racine College.
Bacine , Wis. jy 22dit r-l n

of
NOTICE.

of Nebraska , Dau ''MC'otit.ty , s
a Tounty Court , hild nt thu County Court

, In anil for tat I County , August I'th , A.
ISfl. I'rtscnt , HOWARD II. SMITH , County toirs-

ingt
O.

the matter of the estate of Ferdinand Thuin ,
deceased :

On rcadln ? nnd filliii ; the jictltion of Kmille
, imijlnj,' that tlio instrument , this day

and purporting to bo tlio hut and I

PIIOBATE

Its la.-
of

. ono
Hie taid deceased , may ho proved , op-

, nlloKcd , probated anil recorded on' the
will and testament of said Jcuucd , and past

administration of said estate may bo grant¬
to said Emllio'Jhum , antxecuirix :

OniiRitKD, That September 10th , A D 1881 , at back
o'clock a. in , bmsijjnod for hearing xaid peti ns

, when all pcrtons Intcrotud in taid m ttcr forappear at a C'ounty Court to boh > ld in and
raid County , and > how causa why the piajcr the
ctltloncrnliould not bo granted ; and that no. theof pendency of tald pa Itiori and the hearing the, bo git en to all pontons interested lioalu

, by I'lihllslilrih' u copy of this order In TIIK gues
WKKKLV HKK , a newBjwpcr printed In said nnd, fortlircc succuulto weel * , prior to uaU

of litailnu. HOWARD II. HMlTJI ,
true copy. C'ounty Judso.

ed
PROBATE NOTICE.

of Ncbrtoka , Douglui County , us :
County Court , held at the County Court

Room , In and for tald County. AujruBt 1st. A.
Ib'Jl. Present , HOWARD II. SMITH ,

County Jiultru.
the matter of the estate of Joseph H , Nel
deccaied : tinreading and flllni; the tltion of Martha

Nclbon , prayint ; tli.it the Instrument , pur pers
to bo a duly authenticated copy of the as

will and testament of t-ald cleceand , and of
probate thereof , by the Circuit Court of way

Fountain C'ounty , State of Indiana , and thU day They
In this Court , may bo allowid and recorded ,

the last will and testament of aaid Joseph H ,
, deceased , ill and for the SUte of Ne
, thinkOrderedThat August 27th , A. D. 1881 , t 10
o. in. , is assigned for hcarlm-tald petition ,

J ,
all | Krson! Interested In eald matter may

appcarut a County Court to ba held , in and for
County , and thow cause why the prayer of-

putltiQnemhould
Jersey

not be granted ; and tfut notice vania
nondrney oftald petition and the hearing tlo
, bo given to all JK-'iuons Interested in ald

, br pultllshlnif a copy ol thU orJerlnTin from
OIIAIIAVnEKLr llfK, a neWKjuper printed In ea'd' como

for three ucce8kl > e e kv , prior to tald ityo ) liearliij ;
true copy. ) HOWAIID U. SMITH , Louis

aug10-uSt County Jud'C. those
with

to Non-Roslilent DefoBcIaut * their
D , Uneffull name unknown ) will take no charge

that hu ho4 been sued by Dudley M. Stcele
R. Johnson and Saniord W. Spratlln , co- per
, doing business under the firm name of como

, Johnson & Co , In the District Court of Ohiocounty , Nebraska , to recover 3031.W ,
Interast from October 18,16SO , due them on a-

prornUkory
tor

note bearing date April 201878. Also
an attachment has been made on certain

* In the First National bank of Oinaha , Ne ¬ grade
, belonging to you and widen the said par- noisaboi

thelrsaldcialm.
named seek to obtain to apply in pay- the

are required to answer Raid petition on or to
Monday , the 22d dayof Auinut A. D. 1831. statesWARREN 8WITZLER ,
t-tt Attorney lor illnttff.| A

HANDLING LIVE STOCK.

Stock Ynrcls in nild Around
Now York

Scenes at the Jersey City
yards--How the Cat-

tle
¬

are Killed.

Meat rttifrlijorntofi for the 1'or-
Trixilo

-
-

Now York Tribune
To most persons who visit or dwell

in this city it id probably u porpotu.il
wonder how nil the pcoplo in the city
nru
uro

to bo led ; while to the few who
familiar with the depots nnd mar-

kets
¬

from which this city is pro-
visioned

¬

it is almost ns inexplicable n
mystery where enough persons can bo
found to consume the supplies.

The supply of mi-iiL is of course ono
of the most important in the lists of
foods , nnd nearly nil of this roaches
tlio city , or its outskirts , in tlio livu-
stn4o.i . A Tribune reporter recently
visited the Jersey City stock-yards.
They nro n short distance south of the
Pnvonia nvenuo ferry , in llnrsimns
cove , a little bay between the termini
of the Pennsylvania nnd Erie railways.
They; nro built on piles , nnd extend
east nnd west for nbout half n milo ,
with n width of nbout fiOO feet. The
cattle and other nnimnls nro unloaded
into chutes , or small pens , having nu
inclined gateway , and irom those
they nro driven to the pens , which
are ranged between ono central nnd
two outside nvomtes. The pens nro
built of rough boards , nnd nro floored
with plunk. They are provided with
hay racks and wntcr troughs ; the lat-
ter

¬

being supplied from pipes con-
necting

¬

witli the city's water supply.
Many of the pens contain sheds to
protect the animals from the sun nnd
stormy weather.

The Pennsylvania railway runs
along the south side of the yards. At
theeastern end of the yards is a largo
building containing abattoirs , the rail-
way

¬

offices nnd n restaurant on the
first floor , and the oflteos of dealers
and albo pens for sheep on the second
llooi The sheep are driven up an
inclined gangway from the ears. The
arrangements for handling this class
of stock are moro incovoniont than in
many other yards. Few calves como
to Jersey Oily , and these nro put in
the sheep pens until sold. They at
como mainly from dailies in Now
Jersey and Now York , and nro known
as "giasiers. " When they arrive in
poor condition they nro sometime *
sent out to farms nnd fattened. The in
swine are unloaded and killed at "Tho
Meadows , " near llnckcnsnck.

HOW TUB L-AITLK AUK KIUii: .

The abattoirs in the rear of the
yards are interesting to poisons who
do not mind the sight of blood. Far-
mers

¬

, who arc accustomed to think on
the killing of a bullock a day's work , at
are ;always astonished at the celerity

the work in the abaltoirs. The
cattle are driven into pens of iron
railings! , extending through the centre
oft building , while the butchers
have a largo open space alongside in sitwhich to work. A rope is fastened
around Iho bind leg of an animal , and

man at a windless draws the bullock
out| of the pen and hoists him into the
air. A practised hand and u keen
knife soon do their work , and the
creature bleeds copiously in the ves-
suls

-
set to catch the blood. They die

with bcarcely a struggle. Ono is
struck by tlio silcnco with which tlio
work is done. "A sheep before its
slier" is not always dumb , indeed ho

rather up to observe " ]Ja" ; but the
I-

iuclf
to the slaughter resigns himjingj ,

with n quietness that is pathetic.
Occasionally a lot is too wild to be
easily managed with the rope , when

blow with mi nx from n man stand ¬

on n board over the pen sufliccs.
One in n great while a etccr , with
"blood in his eye , " goes tearing down

gangways nnd avenues nnd sweeps
wide path with his horns ns the

men vault over the fences.
The abattoir has a grisloy aspect ,

with a score of carcasses in all stages
dressing , tlio lloor slippery with

blood , and hides , horns nnd hoofs
lying nbout. Toffoy Brothers and able
Shot man & Gillett do most of the
butchering in the Jersey City abat ¬ now

, the meat going mainly to Wash ¬

market , nnd by steamships to-
Europe.

000
. 'I wo "dressers , " eight

"helpers , " two "hide-droppers , " and of
"hoistor , " will kill nnd dress

eighty bullocks between '. ) nnd half- They
four o'clock. The meat hung on

which run on rollers , is shoved now
out of the way of the butchers nnd

fast ns dressed. The blood is saved York
fertilizing or for refining tmgur ; yards
fnt goes to make oleomargarine , a
hoofs are sent to n eluo factory , old
hides seek the tanner's , the ton ¬ and
nro pickled by u Now York firm , until

the horns , which have the longest thrco
period of usefulness , nro made into tieth
various articles. Very little is allow ¬

to go to waste.
DETAILS 0V TIIK I1UBI.V1WH-

.A

. tinuo
score or moro dual ore occupy tfio-

ofliccs
been

in the second story of the
building , although they nro apt to bo
anywhere ) around the yards , in the at
railway oflico , Iwoking at the bnllo- luul

of arrivals , telegraphing to ship ing
cr chatting nnd joking in groups

they watch tlio bullocks on their with
to the scales , boats or abattoirs , norci
nro generally very pleasant , and

appunr lo bo no worse for being en *

ed in what most persons might
n cruel business. Ono of these , class

F. Sadler , furnished most of the New
following facts. Tlio cattle como to nnd

City mostly by the Pennsyl ¬ cat"
railroad , which brings the cat ¬ lar

shipped by the Baltimore & Ohio from
southern points. Many nlso nidus

by the Erie road. The major ¬ the
nro shipped from Chicago , St year

nnd Cincinnati , by dealers in the
places , who are either interested urothe sellers in Now York or have and
stock sold on commission , the food

for which is generally 1.50 are
head. The best bullocks for beef boats

at this time of the year from
and Kentucky , and in the win- when

from Illinois and Missouri.
The breeds are usually natives or bring

shorthorns and Durhatns. Illi ¬ beef
, Iowa ,' Missouri and Kansas arc forstates whore the most corn is fed erated

bullocks , and the stock from those pally
, therefore , makes superior beef. gow,great many beeves uro coming from werp

the plains of Colorado , nnd are very
fair slock. About forty per cent , of
thonmvals at this tune of the year
nro'Te.xans and Colorado half-breeds
They are composed in a great measure
of I-

very
nnd horn , and usually brins ;

low prices. Aa the country ii
more thickly settled , the Texas eat tie
become tamer and easier to handle ,
but they nro still the subject of a lew-
str.xy; "cuss woids" from drovers and
butchers The Cherokee cattle raised
bytthe Indians nro much like the Tex-
ans

-

, only smaller and neater. Snme
dealers buy the Texas cattle nnd fatten
then on corn in Illinois , Kansas and
Missouri , and so make fair beef of
then (Jtlicis in Cincinnati , Chicago ,
Sterling nnd Peoria , 111. , nnd Cynthi-
ana , Ivy. , fatten many Texas steersnn
distillery refuse or "slops"the grain
after it has been distilled. This feed
makes healthy meat of fair quality.
Some say , however , that the meat of
this kind is nofter nnd more ll.ibby ,
and that n distillery-fed animal will
die iin very warm weather , when a
corn-fed ono vtill bo in good condi-
tion.

¬

.

T-
ltryl

cuttle grow ing part of the coun ¬

hns moved west rapidly in the
last few years as the now states have
bcou-
of

opened up , until now the most
th-

raise
stock coming to this maikct is
west of the Mississippi river.

Kansas , Nebraska , Colorado , Iowa and
Missouri have taken the business from
Ohio , Indiana and Illinois , nnd many
farm-
ing

in the latler states are turn ¬

ttheir attention to raising sheep
and hogs ns moro profitable. Chicago
is the great cattle depot of the coun ¬

try , and handles nbout ! ! 0,000 head n
wool , while Now York's was last year
13018. lint Chicago is a distributi ig
point while No'v York is a market.
Now York eats most of the live stock
she ireceives , while Chicago hns much
more th.in she can masticate and HO
sends it nway.

Live stock usually stops over sever-
al

¬

hours at Chicago , nnd is again un ¬

loaded , watered and fed nt Pittsbtirg ,
or sc-

Now
olher point on the way to

York. The trains arrive nt Jer-
sey

¬

City at all hours of the night.
The cars are open , or "slatlod , " and
the animals are found to ride best
put iin loose with no stalls. Extra
floors nro put in for sheep nnd hoes.
The cars hold from 15 to 1 ! ) native

[

bullocks , or 20 to ! 5 Texans The
arriv-

At daylight the sales begin and last
till 'about! 12 o'clock. The buyers nro
wholesale slaughterers and shippers.
These glance through Iho yard , look

th-

begii
bulletin of annuals , and ( hen

to bargain for some lot of cattle
wine has struck their f.uioy. If the
supply is small , however , ho will not
bargain long , for fear n rivnl may stop

:nnd "Jeavo thorn in the cold. "
There are three maiket days at the
cattle yards - Monday , Wednesday
and Friday Monday being the piin-
cipal

-

one. At ono tinio Sunday was
the principal day for selling cattle.
When a slaughterer has selected ins
cattle they are driven up to the scales ,

which about forty can bo weighed
onco. A well fatted native steer at

will weigh J,200 to 1,000 pounds ; oc-
casionally they go ns high ns 2,500-
pounds.

is
.

'he Jersey City sloolr'yjiPdrf' nro
owned .by the Central Stock and.Trail.

-
conipany , and they nro a heavy *

paying investment. The charge for
every'head of cattle coming into the a
yard"is 45 cents , called "yardage , "
and

' this pays for very little moro ac-
commodation

¬

than Arailroad company ire
usually furnishes for nothing in the
slmuo of depots. The company also
charges Si! per hundred for hay , an
outrageous price , but ono which the
cattle men nro compelled 13 pay. The
charges are about ns heavy at the
other principal market of this city , the
Sixteenth street yurds , they also bo-

virtually under the same manago-
incnt.

-

. The Sixteenth yards accom-
modate

¬

particularly the .stock coming
over the Now York Contr.il and Erie
railroads , and nearly as many cattle inn

arrive there at nt the Jersey City f
yards. The method of handling and
selling is the Kruno.

The hog yards for the Now York
Central railroad are situated at For-
tieth

¬

street nnd Eleventh nvonuo ,
where nbout 10,000 hogs are now ar-
riving

¬

and being slaughtered cverv-
wcpk. . Now pens for the brutes are and
building , which will lessen the inevit ¬

sinoll from the swine. They are
shipped mainly from Chicago , which

far eclipses Cincinnati in its hog
traflic , nnd which handles from 100-

a week in summer to 50,000 nnd all
00,000 n day in winter. The supply wo

sheep is divided nbout equally be-
tween

¬

Jersey City and Sixtieth street.
nro shipped largely from Ohio ,

Imvo

Indiana and Now York. Lambs nro ;
arriving mainly from Kentucky ilyj

they later will como from Now
state and Canada. The stock
around Now York have changed

great deal in the past few years , the
ones nt Commanipaw , Wc.ohawken
other points being discontinued ,

they have murowcd down lo
largo yards , ono of which , For ¬

reach
street , is solely for swine.K-

XIOUTATION1
.
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Expoitnlioim of catllo and beef con- owe
right along , although there has tively
little profit in it during the warm Colds

wcnther. Ono of the firm of Tollby ['
lirothcrs , slaughterers and exporters Iho

the Jersey City yards , K.iid thine nt
been much money lost in export ¬ er a
both live cattle and beef , lioston ,o

shippers had been competing sharply what
Now York , being able to obtain

Htonnifdiip room and better
Freights , and their excess of zeal in trial
shipping had prevented anyone from
making money. Many of the firat- ul

passenger steamships leaving lar
will not carry live cattlu Halo

so thuy have to bo sent by "wild ¬

steamers , or those not of it regu ¬

lino. These will carry sometime. '*
COO to 1,000 head of cultlo , bo-
sheep and hoga. Tlio exports of

latlor , however , are light this
on account of the high prices in

homo mm kot. The freight rates
higher on live cattle than on buoi ,

they also require the expense of
and c.iro on the voyago. They

usually tinnsfurred from the stock rsu.oto the sleuinnhip by opening Iho kliow
gangways and driving them aboard , alwajH

lruluthey are secured by tying. -uara

American cattle , dressed in England ,
of

a little moro than refrigerated
, late quotations being Ojd to 7d U

dressed , and ((5d to Cjd for refrig ¬
a'JjpUJ

beef , Uecf is shipped princi ¬

to Liverpool , London and Glas ¬

although some is sent to Ant ¬

nnd Havre. A duty of about

cent per pound in Kr.mcc Js a draw-
Kick to shipping there.

The reporter was shoun into Tofl'oy
Hrotliors' rcfrigcratim ? rooms , 1iic-
hwcroliunsj thickly with qtmrtcrv of
lu-ef tlmt Hero nllowcd to slny Micro
from Momlny until Kiidny , when tlu-y
WITO transferred to tlio stcaiushi | > .
The tptiipontturo ii kept ntJift decreed.
This is done l y puinpinp vnter , rx
diiccd to n toinpoiiUuru of 18 ilixnceii ,
through pipes in the coiling of the
room. The water In cooled by the
mixture of salt and water , and the
pipes and pump nro coaled thickly
with ico. This refrigerator will h ld-
nbout UL'fi slaughtered cattle. °.f>0
sheep and 100 IIOJJR , and the meal can
ho kept six months nt that tempera
ture. Similar rofiigoratora arc put
in many of the steamships at the
shipper's expense , and they usually
hold about 400 carcasses ol beef. In
the ship refrigerators the ( purlers
are hung as closely as possible , lap
ping each other and lilting veiysnugly.

Benjamin V. Gillett of the firm of
Sliornmn & Oillett , who arc heavy ex-
porters

¬

, showed the reporter his now
refrigerator barge immud Alpha , bo-
eaitsotho

-

lirat of her kind. She has
been in use only about live weeks , and
is made after Mr. Oillott's own plans.
The barge is 180 feel long by 'Hi foot
in the clear , and will hold -100 car-
casses

¬

of beef and 1,500 of sheep and
bogs. The sides nro made of several
avers of sawdust , matched boaidsuud
felt , besides an air chamber 1 inches
thick , and ventilated at each corner.
The vessel is cooled by 15,000 feet of
51-inch pipe , extending over the ceil ¬

ing so as to cool the warmest air ,
through which is fotccdu constant ( low
of cold water from a tank , where it
ii cooled by a mixture of salt
mid ico. Six return tripes bring the
water back to the tack. The tank is
Furnished with a unique ico-crusher ,
in Iho shape of a plunger with sharp

ikcH , and also with a revolving
stirrer" at the bottom , which keeps

the ice and water in motion. There
is a tank for ice in the hold capable of
holding seventy tons , and also a ( auk
for holdiu5,000 gallons of fresh-
water for the uimine. S.ilt water is-

iised for the co-iluig apparatus , it be ¬

ing pumped up into the b.irgo through
lipoa. A stationary wooden pump is

provided for emergencies. In case of
lire the engineer , by opening and clos ¬

ing various valves , can throw a two
inch stream a hundred feet in less
than a moment after the alarm.

In loading me.it on Iho barge it is
brought alongside the pier on which
the lefrii-erators aio placed , and the
iiou rods in the ceiling of the refrig ¬

erators , on which the bonf is hung ,

ire connected with those in the bargo.
The meat-hooks being provided with
wheels , allow the meat to run from
the pier to the banjo without lifting
them at all , and as they coino into the
barge they are mutehud oil'on to the
many rods running along the ceiling ,
thus enabling Iho whole interior to bo
closely hung with meat. When the
b.irgo comes alongside the steamship
the meat is hoisted , several quarters

a time , and deposited in the Htcam-
er'u

-
hold. In this way Iho moat

transferred without being exposed
UuMvnrm temperature more than half

It in , too , ii cleaner method
than tlio.'foniiur ones used , not neces-
sitating

¬

Iho use of cloth bags on the
meat , us is necessary when loaded on

truck.
A curious fact in the exportation of'-

livu cattle wan the fact that the hides
sent bi6k: to Amnncato botunnud. '

Tanning birk is growingtiriiicor every
joar in Europe , and costs from §85 16
$70 a ton in England , while American
lieinlock bark is worth in this country
only § ! { to ?5 per ton. For many
years American hemlock-tanned Hole
leather has been exported to European
countries , and the exports now reach
810,000,000.-

Xiovo

.

Your Nolhlor.|
When your friend or ncitlilior; is lalmr-

under bodily allliction , imliiicslioti , hit-
oinnem

-

, constipation , c.uiseil by imjiniily
Mood or dfooidunt cif the Icidnuy or

liver , don't full to iccoimncml JitiiinocK
Bl.oon ] ) IITIIIS: , a Mire and xufu rumuily.
I'n'oe SI.00 ; trial H'WC, 10 cents , emilw-

Wiclrod for Clerjjymnn.
31 ev. , Washington , 1) . C. ,

writes : "I believe it to bo all wrong
even wicked for clergymen or

other public men to bo led into giving thetestimonials to riuack doctors orilo
utiills called medicines , but when a
really meritorious articlu made of
valuable remedies known to all , that

physicians use and trust in daily , A
should freely commend it. I

therefore cheerfully and he.irtily com-
mend Hop Itittcrs for the good they

done me and my friends , firmly
believing they have no equal for fam

uso. J will not bo without them. "
Now Yoik Baptist Weekly-

.auglDsoptl
.

Dr. King's Now Discovery for Con-
minintion

-
is certainly the greatest

medical remedy over placed within thu
of Hufleriiig humanity. Thou ¬

of once helpless HiiH'urcrH , now
loudly proclaim their praise for this
wonderful discovery to which they

their lives. Not only does it posi ¬

euro Consumption , hut Coughs ,
, Asthma , Jironchitis , Hay

'over, Hoarseness and all affections of TheThroat , Chest and Lungs yields
once to its wondeiful cnrativu pow ¬

if by magic. Wo do not ask you
buy a largo bottlu unlusH you know

you use gutting. Wo therefore
earnestly request you to call on your
drugL'ists , IHJI it MuMAiiox , and got a our

holtlo free of cost which will con-
the most skeptical of its wonder-

merits , and show yon what u logu-
ono dollar size bottle will do. For
by Ish & IMelMahon , M )

In

There Ii probably a majority of the human
* uIcrlng( from I.Wiry coiii | Ulntd. They
thiimwIriuiiHKlinokt ] rotoni tliapn , luit

to tlieInjury u ( thu lutlunt. 'J'livy OUHO
crlbablo u 'Ony. 'Jlio experience thirty

hewn tint the bent remedy (or tlila tloas
dl&casi l-

aTarrant'o
Are

Seltzer Aperient.
proj crtlejj are diuretic , which aru | cclally

lor Duett cures-
.SOU

.

) BY ALL DHUOrjIRT-

HA. . G. TROUP ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.

TO ALL
OTHERS

In Convenience ,

DURABILITY , ECONOMY
--.AND-

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION.

THE
SOLD BY

Lang & Fotick.Mifi2.-

1cod.1m
.

TO ALL WHO HAVK

WATCHES AND CLOCKS
TO HE IJKI'AIRKI ) ,

ZEST G-IR .A. V" I 3ST G-
TO UK DONE OH

JEWELRYtjMUFACTURED.
While our Work is better , our Prices are. Lower

*

than all others ,

received all of the SIX FIRST PREMIUMS
offered for Competition in our line

Over All Competitors !
For the Best Watch Work,

For the Best Jewelry , (own make. )

For the Best Engraving- ,

For the Best Diamonds (own importation )
FOR THE BEST

DISPLAYED , ETC.
Having lately enlarged my workshops and putting in now nnd improved irux.chinery , T hope to still moro improve the quality nnd linish of ourwoikaud fill orders) with moro promptness than Is us-

ual.OATTTIOIN
.-

!
My Motto has always boon and always will bo : "First to gain superior fncili- "

ties and then advertise the fact not before im wild advertisements.Some unprincipled dealers being in the habit of copying my
nnnonncemunts , I would beg you , the reader of this , to

draw iv line between such copied advertisements
nnd those of Yours , very truly ,

i V '
SA. B. HUBERMANN v'-

V.

S ,

,
The Reliable Jeweler , Omaha , Neb.Si", .

-
,
"'

'
" *

.

' '' . Sign of the Striking Town Cloc '

.vl

, ? '.

M. HELLMArxt & CO , , ft
All Styles Ii

IMMENSE STOCK AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. *. 't

The Largest Clothing House test of Chicago

A Department for Children's Clothing.-

Wo

.

have now an issortmont or Clothing of all kinds , Gent's
Furnishing Goods in great varietyand a heavy stock of Trunks. I-

at

I-Valises , Hats , Caps , &c. Those goods are fresh , purchased from ,

manufacturers , and will be sold at prices lower than over
before mado-

.We
. . '

Sell for Cash and Have but One Price. *
largo TAILORING PORCH is employed by us , and wo m bar-

ainco

or
-

SUITS TO ORDER on very short notice. t-

CS
o re-

co614616

-
3u3C 3C 3L.2KrZCZ fFaK33E3! * T 5

1301 and 1303 Farn ham St. , cor. 13th

VilV
TENTH STREET.

Largest Dry Goods House in Omaha , (Except <

Cruickshank & Go's , ) * '

During this month we shall offer the ""balance of
SUMMER STOCK at greatly reduced prices , ill

order to make room for our extensive Fall purchases.
Great Bargains will be offered in all Departments !

Our Shoe Department
now ojieii , and in iiiidur1 tlio tlio cliai o of Mr. T , H. Ross , (for many yearswith W. U , Luring it Co. , ) who will bu pleasurl to sou ull Ilia

old cuntoniurrt nnd frionilnVu can imsmo our
mimm-ous natrium Unit our prices

nro fully UO per emit lower
than uny Blum ' " '

Htoro in-

Oiuuliii. .

" * " *
.:

. ; * ;

made expressly for the "BOSTON STOKE. " Every pair warranted.t'
, .

All Orders by Mall Carefully And Promptly Filled. , * ( ', '
* '#,

P , G. IIVLAHf) Manager ,

Leader of Popular Prices ,


